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1EPMPLAY
A UUreitioK Perfonxuace to

Be Girt in Germany.

riESENTEB ONOI IN 5TEN TEAM.

It t hoM4 to Baal WUk Mm Uf am

etlt ef Christ Or t Praptttt'iwua al
Oaerasssa.rgaa Salsal Mmn'i Dteaa-'area- s

BsjMrlaaetrt la Aasariea.

, Oberammergatt to only a remote Httla (ter-na-n

hamlet, yet its name Is almost a famil-
iar throughout Europe and America aa to tat
Mme of the German capital, Berlin. Thto to
because of the fact tliat many year ago tot
peasants of Oberommergau began to give,
once In ten yearip'The Passion FUy.Then
presentations became famoui tooa, and th
work was taken p by people who knew raort
about theatrical methods and who had more
9oney than the peasants. As each ten yean
rolled around, the productions became mort
elaborate. The nest one to only a few montbt
distant, and will be on a more magnificent
scale than any of Its predecessors.

The old theatre has been torn down and re--

plaoed by a new struct! re, which, although
it will seat 8,000, looks small, because it ti
built close to the foot of the great Relchen
mountains, at the northern end of the Tillage.

Before going farther with the description
of the building it maybe well to say that
"The Passion Play" to supposed to be a serial
of pictures of the lifo, sufferings and crucifix-
ion of the Lord Jesus Christ. Several dayi
are devoted to the progressive stages in th(
life of the Saviour, and the grand climax ii
reached in the death on the cross.

BTAOK iron "TUK PASSION PLAT."
The now theatre has a center stage for the

tableaux vlvants aud an ante-stag- e for the
grand processions, which form a great part
of the production. The 'center stow i
framed by the facade of a Greek temple, and
has, for the first time, nil the appointments of
modern stage technlquo. Both sides of tlit
teniplo are flanked by the gates of the city,
and beyond them nppear the streets of Jeru-
salem. Then follow the proud palaces el
Pilate and the high priest, Annas, on eithet
side of which are large kails for the reception
of the singers and the ropresentants of th
populace of Jerusalem.
All these things have been arranged with con-

summate skill, ntid the effect is greatly height-
ened by the towering peaks of the "Bavarian
Alps'1 in the background. In former years
it bos been almost impossible to get light
enough, but this annoyance will be prevented
this year by the admission of daylight
through the proscenium arch and the glaM
roof, which (for the first time) covers tin
stage, uud by the introduction of electric
lights.

Tho royal box and another box for the va-
rious high dignitaries, with auto-room- s np-- ,

pointed wltu all
modern convenien-
ces, are entirely
under cover, ns
well as about 1,500 fvlseats in the specta-
tors' hall; the re-
maining beats near-
est the stage have
the open sky for a
uome,tuuspreserv- - fing the aspect of
the magulflcent
mountain ranee.
Ten large exftsKAM.x.ACTK.NScnLAoEB.
lead immediately into the country beyond.
In order to provide for accidents a hospital
with a flro engine station will be erected near
the Passion Play house. The en tire area cov-
ered by the buildings for the stage and spec-
tators' hall comprises nearly 3,300 square
meters, which is about equally divided be-

tween the spectators' ball and the stage.
Tho erection of the Passion Playhous,

with the other buildings connected with it,
machineries and decorations, has been placed
in the able hands of Karl Lautenschlaeger,
chief master mechanic of the Koyal theatre
of Munich.

Tho plays take place on Sundays and holi-
days. Joseph Mayer, who represented Christ

Vtn lbSOf-ba- s ugnln volunteered for the role.
"The Passion Play" nas made familiar to

Americans by mime only, through the re-

markable career and melancholy end of
, Salmi Mono. Dirly In lbTS he gathered a

Una company of nctois and uctresoes, aud
' made costly and complete preparations for

the production of "The Passion Play" in
America. March 3 of the follow iug year, he
began a seriesof representations iu tboUinnd
0)xra house, San Francisco.

Ihe scene of the crucifixion and the descent
from the crosere omitted In defeicncotc
the protests of the press and the clergy, who
pronouueed It rank sacrilege. Tho supervisor
called uion the manager of the liou.so and re-

quested him to suppress the play, but ho re
fused, and thereupon n law ns passed hav-
ing the end iu view expressed in the I equtstl
The play was temporarily discontinued, but
April 15 was again lanced on the stage. Tho
police interfered, and finally, through lack of
patronage, the pleco was taken from the
stage.

In 1S&0 Merso endeavored to revlvo "The
Passion Play" in Now York, but a storm el
protests followed the announcement Dut lie
at Inst succeeded in getting tbo usaof n
building, and gave a dress rehearsal before
an audience of Invited guests. The x)llcc
authorities of the metropolis interfered, and
a permanent injunction against producing
the play nas secured. Some time later his
body was found in the North river, ut Now
York. There Is little doubt that, succumb-
ing to the discouragements that faced htm,
he committed suicide.

MARTIN FARQUHAR TUPPER.

The Author of ''Proverbial Plillosotdiy,"
'Wlui Died Iteceutly.

Martin Farquhar Tupper, who died re-

cently in England, lived to discover that,
after all, ho had only caught the public
attention for the hour. Fifty years ugo
ho was in love with his cousin, who

his wife, and it occurred to him to
wiitoout his notions on matrimony. It
occurred to him to put them in the form
of Solomon's proverbs. Ho extended
them to include love, friendship and ed-

ucation. When published they com-
mended themselves to the people of that
day, and Tupier suddenly found himself
famous. N. P. Willis, who theu edited
Tito Ilomo Journal, got hold of a copy
and supposed the work waa something
antique. Ho quoted it frequently in his
journal, and this largely contributed to
Tapper's reputation in America.

Whilo Tupper wrote nothing else that
became widely known, his "Proverbial
Philosophy" gave
him a fine posi-

tion in literary
circles, ami ho
lived to a good
old ago enjoying
the friendship of
many eminent rMht
perbons. Ho went
to sell oo 1 with V

Gladstone and W'PThnckerav. A
number of his UAUTIN p-- tutper.
schoolfellows, including Gladstone, Lord
Elgin and others, formed themselves into
a social club, which, in honor of its
founder, Gladstone, waa called the "V.
E. O."

Mr. Tupper was in America In 1851.
That was the time Jenny Lind set every
one wild all over the United States.
Tupper culled on Darnum, who intro-
duced liLn to the 60ugstres3. Sho told
the author how much she had enjoyed
his "Proverbial Philosophy." Daniel
Webster, Tupper afterwardB spoke of as
a "colossal, unhappy, fccblo brewed,
dark, angel looking sort of man, with u
dr-nt- for com and evil in his eve tin- -

f.tWomaW yr.TuMat- -

toft to Amerle la 18?, wk k,r
eeived auob attention, M Mora.

HI first work waa a vohtsM of poiil
called "(teraldlM and Other Poem,"
and hla second the "ProTerbial PhUoee
shy." Afterward be wrote fitaya aai
aw poem, but he waa dettlaed aot t
eatoti the popular faaey bat oae.

Mr. Tupper waa bora ta Loadoa ia
18ia CSoBeequoaUyhewaeWyeareoM
whoa ha died.

WRAPS FOR THE LADIES.

THERE ARE MANY BEAUTIFUL ONES
THIS YEAR.

vUe Harper Dsasrlhss Setae Yerjr TaeaV
tasj" Ganaeata, Whleh WH1 Be tare to
later the fair Bialir Hew Ikay
Ate Mate at a What Material.

Special aureajioadsaeeil
New Tome, Deo, 6. A beautiful dark

gray beaver cloth wrap euoh aa ia repre-
sented in the illustration knotonly hand-eom- o

but can be made as warm as the
coldest weather demands without being
burdensome This is trimmed with an
appliquo pattern of gray Tel ret of a dark-
er shade-outline- with black and silver
cording. A Russian collar can be of
black monkey, bearskin or any other
which suits the wearer. The collar and
cuffs are often postiche, and fastened on
with safety pins thus the collar can be
worn with any other gown or cloak.

BEAVER CLOTH WRAPS.
This wrap can be made in any goods,

heavy or light, cheap or costly, and lined
if so desired with chamois or quilted
satin on the waistayir nil through. It is
very easy to reproduce, and is suitable
for all ages.

Tho pretty jacket wrap in which the
pretty girl looks so very happy in is
made of Eiffel red beaver cloth, richly
braided with black soutache braid and
trimmed with fur, whatever kind or
color best suits the wearer. Almost any
kind of fur looks well on beaver clotk
This jacket has hussar sleeves over the
coat sleeves, and is exceedingly pretty
for n young woman. The muff matches
the collar. MulTs are made botli larger
and smaller than before. The iargo ones
asu very largo and the small ones scarce-
ly Iargo enough to let both hands in at
once.

Tho very newest is to have a capo of
fine chinchilla colored nstrachan cloth, or
black of the same, or plush, and thi3
made with a stand up collar, which
reaches nbovo the neck, so that the head
appears to set down in it like a pudding
in a basin. They are not nt all pretty,
nor are they becoming, but they are
"stylish" and new, and therofere worn.
These bits of capes are made to reach the
waist line, nnd have the shoulders filled
in so that they 6tand up qui to high. I
give a back and front view of them. Tho
capo is easily made, but the collar is
quite difficult, and I advise any one at-

tempting it to buy a patten) if possible.
Inside it should be lined with stiff

crinoline and have a wire around the
edge. Cut narrower and edged with
beads it forms the Medicis collar for
gowns, and cut wider with square or
round points ,the Elizabeth. They are
rather becoming to some persons. For a
capo like tills there should be a straight
collar inside, and this set on the lower
edge fo that where it rolls away in front
the other collar shows. This little capo
is warm enough for any weather except
snow, when, of course, a heavy, long
garment bhould be worn.

For rainy days theio is a great variety
of rubber ulsters nnd wiaps, which are
as handbomo and dressy as one could do-sir-e.

Tho days of -- the shining black
waterproof have gone, and now there are
ulsters with a lustrous surface like fine
nnd handsome cloth, in dark blue, with
a, bloom on it like that on a plum. These
are dark reds, fine and pretty checks,
like cheviot, and other styles that look
like tweed, with the woolly surface so
perfect that the deception is complete.
These can be wrapped tightly and car-
ried in one's pocket, nnd they are shaped
in the latest fashions for outdoor wraps,
Such a blessing to women who are
obliged to be out in bad weather cannot
be too well appreciated.

W1IAT TUB ntETTY OIRLS WEAR.
There ore a few Connemara cloaks to

be seen, but not very many this season,
and only hero nnd theru u long circular,
fur lined and bordered. Fur is shown
in the great houses in uvery conceivable
variety and size, but the favorite 6tylo
U the shoulder capo of goldm otter,
natural beaver and kindred furs. I saw
louio beautiful shouldercniies for evening
as well aa btreet wear made of mouflion.
This fur is long, soft and silky, and is
creamy white. It U very beautiful.

Olivu Harper.

The International Outlook.
According to events at the International

nutting at Detroit there will be a team from
there In that organization next yer.r. It
propracg to iiJmlt Saginaw iu place of Buf-
falo and Orand Hapids instead of Hamilton.
Hochcktcr, Hyracuio, Toledo and Detroit arc
to rernnin nhero they are and Ignore the As-
sociation. This will leave the Iirotherhood a
clear field in Buffalo, unle&j the league
thould prevail upou the International to
maku a flht for supremacy here, wuldi I
not likely, as ton much expeuso would have
to be faced to purchase grounds, players and
In other ways. Deacon White will endeavor
to induce the International league to Indorse
the Brotherhood. thu leaving a clear field
tlllTH

BOTH SIDES TOLD.

The Present Statu of the
Baseball Matter.

THE BR0TMEKH00 WILL PLAT.

A BlaislBate CeaaMaratloa of the Dlf-hiw-

Between the Old aa4 tha Mew

Lsacaes There Mast Ha Mo Blppodrom-la- a

If BtHteMS ta to Come.

The chances for the success of the Players'
league are now being speculated upon In cer-

tain quarters, but so great is the partisanship
displayed by the argumentators that aa un-
biased person Dads it difficult to obtain a fair
basis for a definite conclusion.

Inasmuch, however, as the players aad
their caplt!Utio friends have at toast ar-

ranged matters so that a start Is virtually as-

sured, a prospective of the affair from an un-

biased standpoint, and with a consideration of
the sensible portions of the arguments of par-
tisan disputants, may well be made. Prima-
rily, therefore, all sentimentality must be
cast aside, and the true cause for the spilt be-

tween the League and players be considered.
This shows ns that in this case, at least, money
Is the root of whatever evil exists. It also
shows us that the financial prosperity of the
Players' league Is the end aimed at, and that
the League's success will be gauged by the
amount of financial prosperity attained.

This being admitted, It then becomes neces-

sary to discover what the sources of revenue
are on which the Players' league will depend.
Its adherent claim, and with truth, that the
sympathy of the mass of tbo people Is with
the players; that those who labor for days'
wages are In accord with the now League and
will give It their support, and that all lovers
of the gomo will patronize their contests.
But It may be asked: Is bosebalHupported by
"the mass of the people" and by "those who
labor for wagesP This is problematical, and
there are evidences that a negative reply
would prove correct. Generally speaking, ioo
pie who labor for days' wages ai e thoe who
work for an existence, and have little money
to waste on luxuries, of which baseball is
surely one Of "the mass of people" who
Hympalhlro with the players, this Is also true
and more, that of this "mass" the percentage
cf.lho'g n'toren aJTcnl eltbertlme or money
Is almost infinitesimal.

Practically speaking, baseball Is supported
by people who are not to be classed as either
laborers or wealthy people. Thoy area "class"
unto themselves, undemocratic as this may
appear. They are young men and old men,
who belong to that army knowu as clerka
Clerks in insurance offices, iu brokers' offices,
In banks and mcrcantllo counting rooms,
where wages are paid them that admit of
mora than a mere living, and where working
hours are shortened during the summer. To
this must be added the patronage of the rich
and the transient trade of the percentage of
"the mass of people," and these combined
support the game. This then shows the class
of people who swell the coffers of baseball
clubs and enable the latter to pay princely
salaries and other expenses. Therefore, in
proportion to population as this class Is, is
the pcrccntago of patronage to a club in any
city. Now York, Boston and Chicago have
the larger proportions; therefore, these clubs
pay the largest salaries to players, biggest
dividends to stockholders and make success-
ful the clubs there located.

But what will happen in case this patron-ag- o

is dividedl Well, if it be evenly divided,
the existing clubs and thobO of the Players'
lcaguo will, In all probability, be run at a
loss. If it Is not evenly divided, then the
club securing the greatest amount has the
greatest chance for financial success. And
herein lies one of the factors iu the success of
the Players' lcaguo. Can its clubs command
the greatest amount of this patronagel Who
can fay I Truly, as lovers of baseball, the
people will go where they obtain most for
their money or the best article. The people
of this class are dovold of sentiment when it
becomes a question of money, and will not
patronize the players simply because they
think them to have been oppressed, or the
magnates because they believe them to have
been wronged.

Thoy will Ignore all sentimentality when it
comes down to a question of obtaining the
value of their money. Tbey will not merely
consider tbo closeness of the contests between
clubs or the sharp rivalry for the pennant,
they "111 demand ample and good accommo-
dations on grounds and easy uud romfortablo
modes of travel to and from them. They
will demand fair dealing throughout Now,
inasmuch as existing clubs have, as a rule,
tbo choicest sites in the most accessible por-
tions of cities, they have an advantage which
the Players1 league will have great difficulty
in overcoming.

Tho national league has also opportunities
for obtaining the services of known good
men who will prove more nttractlvo than
some of the old tlmors in the Players' league
wboo races are nearly run.

Experience proves that the great body of
players changa every tlireo or four years,
and, therefore, while the National League
may be temporarily embarrassed for talent,
such embarrassment U not likely to be a long
continued handicap.

The old League's record for having built up
the game, anil of having eliminated its objec-tionab-

features, are ale factors iu the fight,
and "ill cause it to retain the patronage of
those who love good ball and honest ball.

If the new League, In addition to possessing
the "star" players, must give first of all good
ball and honest ball to obtain the patronage
of the "class" that supports the game, and
can retain that patronage, financial success
will be possible. But other things are equally
necessary.

Tbo new League, to obtain the patronage,
must make the publio generally believe that
there is nothing In the nature of a hippo-drom- o

In the playing; and while I behove
tbo teams will play as squarely and honestly
In the Players' league as they did in the old
League, I also bcllevo that tliey will have a
gigantic task to conviucu the general public
that the gate receipts do not enter largely
Into the question of victory and defeat.

Theu there are other factors to be consid-
ered. Tho conduct of the clubs; the methods
of management: the methods that nil! be
used by competitors; the telatlvo chances of
two or mora teams in one city: the effect pro-
duced If only n few clubs make money all
these and other considerations have great
bearing on the question, "Will the Players'
leuguo succeed!" W. L ILviuus.

A ItrolherhwKl I'lnjer.
Ilarry D. Stevey. whows picture b hero

given, has been signed by the Boston Brother
hood team. Btovey had plujed with the Ath-

letics, of Philadelphia, for six years, hut de-

cided to cast his lot with the Brotherhood
next season. Ho is
a brilliant and nt
times phenomenal
plover. During the
seasons of IbSO, ia?7
and 18(8. Btovey
held the base run-
ning championship
of the American as
sociation. Besides 3B&5f Sis.excellentbeing ab
player, Btovey U a
good long distance
thron er. Last sea-
son II. n. STOVET.ho ranked No.
14 in the Association batting list, Ids nvcrago
being SCC-- On ac:ouutof his great ability as
a base stealer, be was easily the first run get-
ter iu the asbociatiou, with u score of 15.1 runs.
Ills average In left fltld was .00(1 Stevey
first begun his career as a pitcher for the old
Defiance club of Philadelphia during the sea-
sons of 1670 and 13T7. From 1S78 until IbSO
ho played with the New Bedford team. lie
then joined the Worcester Uam, which was
then in the League, remaining with It until It
disbanded in ISSi The Athletics then signed
him as a good thing. While with the Ath
Ictics ho covered first base and center Held,
and nas remarkably successful as a captain
of the team. Btovey neighs lbO pounds, aud
stands 5 feet UK Inches.

The Lata II. II. Frillr.
H. B. Farelo, thi well known writer of bur-lesq-

and adapter of French opera bouffe, U

dead. Mr. Pernio was u Scotchman aud
came to Loudon n a pianoforte tuner in the
employ of Iluosey & Co. Being of a musical
and turn, he dropl Into writ-
ing uud arranging light comic pieces, and
eventually was taken up by the Swanbor-ough- t,

then managiug the Strand theatre.
Hero he produced "Nemesis," "Loo" and sev-

eral other extravaganzas and burlesques.

rae sew Atatafcfter aeauenon was a patron
of FarnW, aad for him and Lydk Thompson
he adapted "Mabad, the Sailor," Cinderella,"
"Kaebeard," eta He was, according: to New
York Truth, probably the most voluminous
translator of comic opera, which he altered
to what be considered the Englkh tate, but
which was in reality his own, by Introducing
rautlc hall ditties and topical songs.

Of late years Ferule did most of hi work
by proxy, always having soma poor devil of
aa author at hi bxk and call, who went la
London theatrical circles by the nickname of
"Farnle's Ghost." Like FabtatT, he was "a
gross, fat man," given over to gout nnd In-

clined to dropsy, which proclivities were not
alleviated by his "potations pottle deep" at
the Somerset and the theatrical clubs. A
clover man was he, but selfish aud intolerant
of rivalry.

CLEVELAND SOLDIERS' MONUMENT,

A Bar and Beautlrat Bttuelare ta tie
Completed In ISUt.

Tho soldiers and sailors monument,
soon to be erected in Gun-eland- , O., will
be one of the most imposing memorial
structures In the country.

Tho monument will be erected In the
publio square, where it can be seen for
miles on all approaches. It will be sur-
rounded by a lawn studded with beauti-
ful patterned flower beds, representing
the Grand Army and Loyal Legion
badges, flanked with the ditfercnt corps
badges of the army. Tho lower cspla-nad- o

will have, bordering the terrace, a
row of low posts in the form of the muz-il- o

ends of cannon sticking out of the
ground, on the top of which will be

TI1K CLEVELAND MONUMENT.

flaming cannon balls connected by a
mosslvo chain. Leading from the lower
to the upper csplanado, at the four cor-
ners of the monument, will be qunrtci
circle steps, each flight twenty-eigh- t
feet wide nt the base. Hero the monu-
ment proper begins.

Tho shaft will be of black granite,
twelve feet square at the base. The
column, including the capital, pedestal
and surmounting figure of Columbia,
will be 125 feet in height. Tho shaft will
be built up of sections or layers llvo feet
deep, with a gradual taper to the top.
At ovcry other bedding joint of the
courses will be a massive band of cast
brouzo, on which will be inscribed the
most prominent battles of the war. Tho
capital will also be of cast bronze, the
four sides of which, below the volutes,
will be detailed to represent the four
branches of the service. In the lower
pedestal or base of the column, where It
posses up through the building, will be
eight large panels of marble, represent-
ing the "Emancipation" and other strik-
ing incidents of the war.

Encircling the column will be the relic
room, forty feet equaro nnd twenty feet
high. Tho doors of the vestibules will
be of bronze, with rich panels. Tho
floor will be luid in patterns of colored
ninrblo with military etublems. Tho
walls are to have a wuinscoting of endo-litlii- o

marble, in which the inscrilxnl
names of the dead soldiers of Cuyahogu
county, numbering between eight and
ten thousand, will be placed. The ceil-
ing will be of light colored marble, with
molded ribs and plain panels. Tho roof
is to be of massive n!r.lra of stone, nnd in
the whole structure there will not be one
square inch of pcrishahlo material. On
each side of the monument, or rclio
building, will boa bold, massive pedestal
7x10 and ten feet high, surmounted by
groups of bronze statuary representing
the four principal branches of the serv-
ice.

Tho infantry will be represented by
"Tho Color Guard" of nine figures, de-

picting u sccno witnessed upon many a,

battlefield when a regiment has had the
bitter ox pcriencoof unsuccessfully charg-
ing an enemy's works "too strong to b
carried by direct assault." The artillery
will be represented by "Tho Defense of
the Last Gun," a full squad, with officer
commanding (six figures) and all en-

gaged in n despcr.ito baud to hand strug-
gle. Tho cavalry group of six figures
will have a color sergeant still nstriilo
his fallen horse valiantly defending his
flag in a fierce encounter. Tho navy
will have a group of six sailors in the
act of loading a mortar. Tho bronze fig-

ures nro from 7 feet 0 inches to 8 feet in
height

Tho architect and sculptor, Mr. Levi T.
Scolield, lias elected many public build-
ings nnd monuments throughout the
country. Tho bculptord assisting him are
Georgo T. Brewster, Georgo Wagner aud
Auiust GoiIIb.

Here's & ritther,
Georgo II. Ilhincs, the pitcher recently

signed by the Cincinnati club, Is one of the
few jouug players n ho shows every sign of

a star
twlrler. Ho Is very
tall mid muscular

fe although only 0po jears of ago. Ho
is a man of cxclI-lo- nt

habits, aud
does not use in-

toxicants In any
form. His homo is
iu Kidgoway, 1'a.,
and he Is a gradu-
ate of one of the
first colleges in the
Keystone state.OEonaE ii. uiiiNcii. Last mason ho

pitched for tbo Davenport (0.) club, and
made a flue record. Ithincs Is very neat In
a'.tlro. and in this respect Is a fair rival of
Leo Viau.

The Cincinnati club had been looking for
Millies for some time past, and Is catlstlod
that It has made a viho selection.

Mar nuil Thi-l- r I'rolUs.
When Mr. Irvlr first came to the United

BtaU--s Mr. Abbey was his manager, Tho
Englhb actor took n share of the gross re-

ceipts without any guarantee, but hU profits
ere over (IXO.dOO, and ull tbo outlay be had

we to pay his comjiany, business munugcr, a
writer to tell the story of his trip to English
papers, aud two private secretaries. Mr.
AbU-- paid Miss T-- i ry out of his profits and
yet made big money. When Mrs. Lungtry
made her flrttiit to America site took a
share of the gross receipts n itliout guarantee,
and hfr first season netted lies: 'over ?1(0 000.

The Dsx of run.
Furs nro much used as trimmings on

every garment wht-r- they can be put,
even to under petticoats. Many of these
are made of eiderdown flannel with on
eight inch border of conoy around the
Itottom. Tea gowns have long bands of
fluffy fur. Wrups have every kind im-

aginable, and many that I should never
think of, Dress skirts and waists have
bits nnd bands hero and there, and if it
keeps on the women might ns well turn
into cats entirely and be done with It.
Fashion letter.

THE MALAY CHRISTMAS.

AN ANCIENT PAGAN FESTIVAL STILL
CELEBRATED IN AMERICAN PORTS.

II Is Handed Dowa from teog Ago, aad Is
Mot Clearly Understood by All the Mala
Population A Curious People and Where
They Came from.

Special Comapondsnoo.
New York, Doo. 5. Among the end-

less mixture of races which make up the
population of the United States the
Malay occupies an interesting if not a
prominent place. Though au unknown
figuroin social economy twenty years
ago, the Malay's face is now so familiar
in the great seaboard cities as to excite
neither surprise nor comment. How
many members of the brown skinned race
are in the United States it Is hard to deter-
mine. Both census officials and custom
house authorities display a superb ignor-
ance as to oriental races, and credit the
Malay to China, Japan, Uindoostan,
Arabia, Egypt nnd Ethiopia, with ad-

mirable disregard of truth. Tho trouble
in the matter is that the Malay is not a
pure blooded rnco. In Manilla his blood
Is so mixed with Chinese Spanish and
Annamcso as to be phyBlologlo mosaic.

Tho Mnnillcso may for this reason
present the appcaranco of a Mongol, a
Castillau or a West Indian half-bree- d.

In JnvaandSumntrnho has been crossed
with IllndoOatanose, Semites and negroes.
Immigrants from these lands resemble
mulattoes, Arabs and inhabitants el
Bengal.

Of the thousands in the United States,
a largo fraction consists of clgarmnken
who have learned their trade in Manilla
and other eastern manufacturing cities,
and who now make a comparatively
handsome living in the Now World by
making cheroots, cigarettes, stogies,
tobies and cigars. Another body is com-
posed of cooks and stewards who have
quarreled with Bliip captains, or wlic
have grown weary of life on the sea and
have settled down to other pursuits.
Others nro runners forscmncn'a boarding
houses, peddlers of oriental goods,
"bouncers" in sailors' gambling liouset
and attaches of low dance halls, cheap

P" glVgTk?i vllo slop shops nnd othei
nl.arivt in which the newly nrrlvod marl'
ncr bends his er tium
her i3 of sailors on foreign Bln'p3..Just
ns the poorly paid Scandinavian seaman
has driven the American out of business,
nnd is now doing the same thing with
the British jack tnr, so ho in turn is suf-
fering the same oxperienco at the hand
of the still more poorly paid Lascar,
Manllleso and Malay.

Tho ships engaged in the Asintio trade
are now largely manned by tills race.
Somo, indeed, employ none but Malays.
Iu the Atlantie marine the proportion is
not so great, but oven hero nro employed
thousands. This great seafaring popula-
tion is what has built up Malay colonics
itt Now York, Boston, Baltimore, New
Orleans, San Francisco and Portlnnd,
Tho largest is naturally iu the first named
city, and varies, according to the ship
that may be in the harbor, from a few
hundreds to about two thousand. Most
of it is to be found in the boarding
houses for sailors that make so promi-
nent a feature iu the streets that adjoin
tiio East river, Now York.

Whilo the Malay has no distinctive re-

ligion, ho still preserves n rude faith in
the ancient Sanskrit doctrines. Con-
quests nnd missionaries from ovcry where
have exerted n profound infiuenco upon
his mind, and left it in a hopeless mud-dl- o

wherein Buddhism, atheism, mate-
rialism, Mohammedanism, Confucian-
ism, Koman Catholicism and Protestant-
ism occupy equal places. Thoy have not,
however, rooted out the belief which the
Brahmanlc people stamped ages ago
upon the Malay Intellect. This crops out
hero nnd there, and finds its best expres-
sion in the "Feast of Roma or llahma,"
which corresponds closely to our Christ
mas and the Chinese winter festival.
Whilo Roma is no one less than the old
Indian demigod, whoso labors and ex-

ploits have been immortalized in the
great eplo the Ramayaua, ho is viewed in
all sorts of lights by his heliovers. Ac-

cording to eomo Malays, Roma is the,
same thing to an educated Malay as
Santa Cluus to au American. Others
take iv different view in deflating that
Roma is another name, or else the Malay
name, for Quong Tni Gong, the favorite
for God in Chinese, while Btlll others
nro of the opinion tliat Roma was their
god long ago, when they believed in
gods.

Tho feast occurs in December, between
the 11th and the 23d days of the month,
and is determined by the position of the
moon just prior to the winter solstice.
In the cast it is celebrated with all kinds
of queer ceremonies. Edward Michael,
a Now York journalist, Bays: "Tho feast
of Roma in the Malay countries is an
interesting mixture of observances. On
the religious side are any amount el
ceremonies which seem midway In char-
acter between those of Christianity nnd
Buddhism. Moro singular than the re-

ligious is the secular phase. For many
days the people stop work nnd indulge
in turtle fighting, quail fighting, cock-
roach, spider and scorpion fighting. The
wealthy and nobility set apart three
days for bloodletting, in which animals,
tame and wild, are killed in the crudest
manner by the continued infliction et
small wounds. I recall one Boniest
prince who killed two tigers in thii
way, aud who, in the frenzy which
seemed to possess him, deliberately cul
and stabbed himself be as to increase
the bloodshed. It is not an uncommon
occurrcnco for a celebrant, crazy with
excitement and fiery rice brandy, to in-

flict fatal wounds upon himself during
this mad feast. It was from this

festival, probably, that the
expression uroso of a 'Malay running
amuck.' Tho bloodletting must have
an historical origin, and doubtless com-
memorates the wounds and sufferings of
the Sanscrit divinity, Roma."

While the Malay Christmas ia cele-
brated in every place where there nro
members of that race, the celebration
has nond'of the sanguinary features of
the uativo lands. In Now York last year
It waa observed iu at least thrco places-on- e

on Pell street, a second on Cherry
and n third on Mott street. Tho forms
were about the same in each instance.
A dwelling room was utilized as n church.
Tho bed was covered with coverlets nnd
rugs, so as to becoino a comfortable
lounge, and n table was converted into
nu altar by draping it with cloth. On
the altar was a statue of Roma, consist-
ing of a black substance originally carved
in the semblance of n man, but be worn
and abraded with years of use or travel
as to be almost n rounded, indistinguish-abl- o

fchapc. In one instance the mate-
rial of the imago seemed ebony or ancient
teak wood; iu the becond, unvltrificd
black iottcry ware, and in the third ba-

salt, obsidian or torao otiicr volcauio
rock.

On either side were little boxes filled
with sand and containing, inserted in the
latter, curious little wooden cnjvlngs
tliat suggested uiluiaturo fans, unjirclhu.
and halhcids. Whether they were used
as altar ornaments, like the odd metal
pieces and iiorcelaiu ware so common to
Buddhist shrines, or as nccessotics to
worship, like the spring garlands in Chi-
neeo churches, it was Impossible to deter-
mine. In front of tlio imago were dimin- -

&- --
toe4

w&mwm
unve oowtt nneo wttn tea, win ana
arraoki email saucers contain lag pieces
of chopped chicken, sliced pork, curious
sweetmeats, dried fruits, nuts and un-

known vegetables. On another tabic
was a substantial lunch, of which the
chief features were a roasted stuffed kid
and some roast pork, tea, wino and ar-
rack. Tho articles on the altar were in-

dividual gifts from those present; those
on the table were paid for from an assess-
ment levied on each person.

Tho room waa well filled with Malays,
dressed in more or less European fash-
ion. Most of them were seafaring men,
but a goodly number were cignrmakcrs.
They passed the time in conversation,
talking earnestly but In low tones., and
continuously smoking cigarettes or che-
roots. Two used the long, cane-lik- e

Japanese pipes, iu whose small pewter
bowls they burn the pungent red tobac-
co of Qunn-Tun- Either when nil the
company were ready, or else when the
time appointed by custom had arrived,
the head celebrant or priest emerged
from the door leading to the rear room.
Ilo was apparently a clgarmakcr, and
had made himself n clerical robe similar
to those worn by clergymen nnd judges.
Ilo proceeded directly to the altar, be-

foeo which ho bowed and sang, or rather
intoned soma hymn. Several in the au-
dience joined him in the song, but using
a pianissimo that was scarcely mora
thnn humming. During the hymn ho
knelt, bowed, salaamed and went
through enough gymnastics for ft pro-
fessional acrolmt. A brief nllocution et
prayer followed, and the celebrant's
work was over. It had not lasted mora
than ten minutes. Ho went back into
the rear room, soon returning in his or-

dinary clothes.
Ah ho left the apartment different

tnotnbcrs et the party came forward and
went through with similar but shorter
exercise. Several took no part, looking
as if they did not see or understand what
was going on before them. When every
one had had an opportunity the parly
turned to purely physical delights, nnd
eagerly attacked thoeatnbles both on the
table nnd the altar. Liko the Chinese
nnd Japanese, they drank largo quanti-
ties of tea, but very sparingly of the
nlcoholia leverages. No Malay present
drank more than four cups of liquor, and
as the cupt nro tiny thimbles of porco-lain- ,

holding a scant tcospoonful, the
maximum amount is not ns great ns the
sluglo drink of an nvcrngo American.

Ono of the company who speaks the
"'guanish laugun franca of the East In- -

dicsw&na'(t-,- what was the meaning of
the hynuf Ti.lli l10 P"ayor, nnd after a
mninfnt'RliiallnTfr?2.anaWCredt

iiiiiiuiiiiiy

lik!r-frJ,y,n- BnJ"Thoy are very
prayers used by your ieopforfi!5Sr'
us Know iiieiu in wuuiu or pari oy nenn,ii,10
but do not know their exact moaning.
Tho words are very old; so old that al
tuost everybody has forgotten what they
mean."

After the dinner had been consumed
the crowd began to disperse in dilTcrcnt
directions. Au hour afterward inly six
were left, nil smoking furiously, aud
four completely absorbed In the Malay's
(nveteruto vice, gambling.

William E. S. Faxes.

Slightly Mixed.
The recent metropolitan engagement of

Louis James In "Vlrglnlus," recalls to a
witter In Tbo Dramatic Mirror how Mac-rea-

was victimized on one occasion in that
tragedy, Tho Numltorlus couldn't remem-
ber his own nnme. "You remember It,
sir," said the tragedian, carefully pro-
nouncing It for him, "by the association of
Ideas. Think of Numbers; tbo book of Num-
bers." Tho Numltorlus did think of It all
day and at night produced, through the
"association of Ideas," the following affect!

Kumltorlus Where Is Virginia? Wherefore do
you bold that mnlilrn's linn J f

Claudius Who asks the question!
Nuniltoiiiis I, her uuclo Peutcronomyl

Right Thinking.
"Papa,' said a boy, much

given to reading, "I have often soon the
phrase, 'all rig it thinking people,' In the
ji&pors. What kind of people are right
thinking peoplef

"Tbey are the sort et people, " said tba
father, "who Ibluk a we da"

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 89 By Owen Hall,
Ills.

Illeck.

"""""-....
m m

""- -.
m

., ..m
m msmvmt

m m ml
''iSJ.

M 1 M f&
353 FM lW2 K3
&Vl Zkl f&LJ j?H

m m m
fm vM WiA m

White.
Wblto to play and mate hi two moves.
Checker problem No. 39 By Mr. Wylle,

I)lock-- S, 0, 11, 12, 10, SO, IS.

m
m e

fa'tjtl UifcJ W(Ai ti&t

m Mi M mm
wgr wwx wzt tzf'&i

m m MSmm i
White 7, 11, 21, 2U, 21, 7. S3.

White to play and win.
SOLUTIONS,

Chess problem No. 3i
White. Illeck.

l..IltoA3 L.KtxU (1)J

2..KtQIJsq 3.. Any.
3. .Kt mates.

It l..KttonCx
3..KtoKt3 3..Ktor KmoTS
3.. II mated.

Checker problem No.S3i Black 10.lt, IS.
16. AVhlto- -0, 0. 21.

White. Black.
1..0to2 1..15tol9
2..2to0 2..19tol5
3..flto3 3. .15 toll
4..2 too. ..UtolS.

Following Inprobloin No. 13.1, in "Ameri-
can Checker Ilovlow" for Ottobur, by M.
II. (;. Warden, Colcliontor, Now York:

ULAcif.

MmW4m

be m, mm
u m S H

WHITE.
Wblto to move mid w in.
Following In tbo noIuIIoii of problem

No. 17, by "Mossback":
11. 20-- 31 1711

32-- 28 1 0
31-- 27 & 1

2521 0 D

1110 115
21 17
10 7 HJaoH win.

--"ItmCURA KEMEMEK.

Baby One Solid Rash
tlKly. tmlnriil, blotrh.il, tnnllrlons. Io

J.T.'NMtf "' '!'.' ";n.,, K'F "Wit. Doctor
reinmlloMnilli'd. Tried f.utlcura.l'.niot innrvolloiiPi. Hnvcd hi life.

Cured by Outicura
nn Inlhnl U inontlunlit with a
yJJ.VjTi1.1,'' '?'! "nnm "kln lle. All ordinaryfalling, we rolled our ftimllr rlivl.
rJr.V'-i!-

0 ., ''''J lo r"''tf lntltpreaulor.uitdlij-- , until the ewerportion or the 111 tie MUiws from thein (Idle or hl back down la km-cl- , w as onesolid mill, uply. painful, lilnu-heil- , and n.

Wo bud no rest iitnlnlii, no nenra by"
ilny. Klnxlly, wc were ndvUcd m try ihe Ccri-cuii- A

flfcUKiitra, Tho cfTect vn simply mar-ellou- s.

In three or wrcks n romplcie cure
nu wrought, leaving the little fellow's person
ns white nnd healthy ns though he had never
hecn attacked. In my Opinion, your valuable
remedies saved hi life, and to-d-ay be la a
strong, healthy child, perfectly well, no repeti-
tion of the dlscnso having over occurred.

- i:o.ll.8MITH.
Att'y-nt-t.n- and Att'y, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered With Scabs
Mr boy, ni?cd nine years, linn ben troubled alt ithis lire wltii a very bad humor, which appeared 3.

nil iivit Ids body in small red blotches, with a $'....., ...lUm.ti,tiilii,v,iiI iiupiytur uewos worse
iiii.ii wtit, covereo Willi u1m frimlhatop of his licnd .to hi feet, and continuallygrowing worse, although he hud been treated ,5, '
by two physic Inn. As a lust rr.ort. I deter-- TKKi
iiiinui mi. iii.kii.imii!! ..-- -. . . - . ..z:..ii.. ty .... uiubuiiLuiiA iiKMKium, ana amhiinny to my they did nil timt I ,., id with.
Using them iiocordlng to the humorrnpldlydlxnppeitred, IcnMng the skin fair and
smooth, nnd performing n thorough cure. The
CtrricuiiA HKMeniiM nre nil you rlnlm for
them. The.v nro worth their weight III gold.

t I.KAVrTT, No. Andovcr, Mass.

Outicura Resolvent
Tho new Mood l'urlllcr nnd purest and brstof
Humor ltcniedles,lntcrnallviiid UUTictmA, thegreat Hkln Cure, nnd Uuticuua HoAP.anex-nulKlt- o

Hkln Ilenutlllcr. cxleriinllv. sucedllr.
nermnneiuiy ntui economically euro in earl;trn Itching, burning, bleeding, senly, crnstesT,
lilnmly. scrofulous, nnd lirrpilllnrv humors, dV
with...... lt of.!.hnlr, thus avoiding years"7 of ter--
iumj nun iimuKurfjiiion. nmiMi, rcmemDerthis cure In childhood nrocrmiiuent.Solde crywhirc. I'rlce.CUTlcuHA. Wc; Boxr--,

lEcj Hesoi.vest. 11.00. Prepared by the Pot--
TRH DllUO ANU CUEXICAI. BOS--
ton.

--Scnd for How to Cute Skin DiseusM," M
mgcs, CO Illustrations, nnd 100 testimonials.

RIRV'Q Hkln nnd Hailp preserved and hcaatl-DADl- iI

fled by CuticuiiA Hoai-- . Absolutely
pure,

1IOW MY8IDKACIIE9.
Aching Hide. nnd Hack, Hip. Kidney aad

llffirlnn I'uln ltlmnttit.Uf Mlnlln hTAiivnlvlA,
HIinrpnudHliuotlngl'iilnsrelleMHt onomln--
mo ny uuticiirn Anti-lin- n I'lnstor. ac.

Saiifortl's Radical Curo for Catarrh.
Complote Kxturnnl nnd Internal TreM

niont for Ono Dollar.
To be freed from the dnnucrn sufTocatloa

rV

'

yi... i
t

"

"

,

In
i no

of
lillc lying down; to brcntho freely, sleep ,S'-- V

soundly nnd undisturbed to rlia rcfreshc
hi'iid clour, brnln active uud free from nam
ncuo : ... .: i ....r .. ihiiuw uiitb nu UITIU JMII iv
ter the mid rou awuy Urn dell- - .''
cute machinery of am

J&S
Immunol!",

dctlles breath
smell, taste, :a hearing :

lo leei umi ina system does not, through its
clnsandnrtcrles, suck up the poison that Is

sure nnd Is Indeed a',i'tilnattltit1 lintfjattit tiifuil liilmnli nmni'mnnts Pn J is
: "".'.. .:.tjl '."" . w""?'.tlviI irum niicu u iiiuuiq uv

(1i,lne, . n nnltctni. lint theme who hi

will

7- -10

lili

four

iieiiiR

7r7PT,EuiyrcTn lWPl!r
relief or cure.

m

undermine destroy.

HANt'oun'H IlADiCAi.CuitK nccUcvery phase ""

i;nuirrn, rromn simple com tlio moss ..: i
louthnoniii and destructive It Is local afi'and constltutloniil. Inn hint relieving, per- - i?l
mancnt In curing, safe, economical uud rarely, .

fullinif. WJ
Bumuni'B mum-i- i,ur .;V

Consists of one bottle of tbo KAOtCAi.CrR. ih !

jiioboxnrUATAuniiAi. Hoi.vknt, and one m-- i;
ruovKu 1HHAI.EU. nu iwrnnncu in mca- - Ti

nge, with treatise nnd directions, nnd sold l) S,
all druirtlst fur 11.00. VlS

l'orruii DltUM A CHEMICAL COHTOKATIOW, 41
MllusroH.

Kvavelcv' 3ufbN
TKNNHVI,VANIAUAILHOACHKD &-- 5

X In effect from Nov. 10, 1SW.
Train lxave i,anoastkh and leave and' a A- irive t Philadelphia as follows)

Ijenva Lavt
IWEHTWAKD. Philadelphia. 'iSTm'ZAt.mtiMmti

Paclflo Kxpreut M5S p.
News Kxpresst........ HO a. nu M a.
Way Powiengerf ... tin a. m. : a. a
MantraluvlaMUoyt

avi.
a.

mMr'
lika.atfS

fu. a mnii nuur... via Columbia
Niagara Kxpress. Bison, ni.
llnnoverAcoom....... via Columbia
Fast Llnef 11:40 a. in.
Frederick Accom via Columbia
Louuutcr Accom 11:1.1 a. ill.
Lancaster Accom.-.- ,. vlaMUJcy.,
Harrlaburg Accom.... 2.UU p. in.
ColumbU Accom 4:40 p. m.
Harrlsburg Express. . m.
Western Kxprcssf...,. fttt) p.
Lancaster Acco......,

lcavo
KAHTWAllD. Idtnraslcr.

Phlln. Uxpreost....... 2:M a. ui.
KustrLlncti -- . n. in.
Lancaster Acco....... fcUl a. Ill
Harrlsburg Express 8:10 a. m.
Uinamter Accom 8 a. m.
Uolumbla Accom...... 0:00 a. in.
Atlantie Kxprcxst 11:35 a. m,
Heashoro Kxnres....... 12M m.
Phlladelphlii Accmn.l 3M in.
Himday llnll ...., 3.00 m.
Diiy Kxpreiuit...-- 4:4a p. in.
Harrlsburg Accom. o:i p. in,
Mull Trnlnt... HiVi nu
Frederick Accom..., " "

wupsa

0.1As
2:40 m.k
&p.
7:10 s.iRj'i
ii:top.M.a
kw

J.,.Jl.t.vaI'&iia...'
436 a. $
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1030
vhiMUoy, '&.
Iijiu

m. ia?i
o:41

I'Kfo:uu ii,
1 DdSn.

ItWiS as.1
ssavi

fi'ho only train which run daily.
On Hunday the Mall train west runs byway

Columbia.
WOOD, General Passenger Agen,

CIIAH. PUU1I. Ueneral slunager.
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A HEAUINOUAIUIOAA. 5T

tiuinrvrt Lrvit tfUiiti tiiittatnw niiMEJUliXM Ot WUUXUrk. Ai mtVtl
nn nnrl attnw Uitnrlnv Knv III IhKfl. tjta'&S

....-- . tS.. timt A. A.lbiuu ttf--
UTitiO a juiit.ua rvitiK atiwt nm tuiiunai it

Knr Ilnullntr und in termed la to fxillttH. vee X2
duy. 7;W a. w.. 3;4S p. ni.; Hund-3- B m$&&

Kor Willmlelphia. week Oiiyv. 70 u. m.. U--

3:4Hp. in.; HimuuyK. 8 p. nn girorriow 10m wcvjk vmym
7w . m., J.it i: p. m, y,
12:35 p.m. h4rur Aiienuiwn, with uhp, mv m uiii0 fSm. t Hunday. 3A p. in. For roiutvuie wock uavi, vuwu. in., ; p. , 2

IPnm fuluinnii inutlr itnva Trtl it ii 194ft
Uiis.ftw'arfk. 'tt &tkn a art er

If. Ill a IIUUUOI Q.W M ' ' I ' TT
Knr llHrrUbiinr. week ilavs. a. m.. I2Jk. ;;'..- zz . H7...:tr.: dju. ... - ' ai--

li. III. , nuunufi oivu ... 111. tyji
KorOuairvville. week days, a. m.. 8.E",

urjln r Unnt.tf RilAn M X.

TIIAINS FOH LANOAHTEK.
Iave Heading, week days, 11:65 a. sa.,

r:M p. in. ; Hunday, IfM a. m.; 3:10 p. m.
Leuvo Phlladclplila, week d'tys, 4:15, lfcOOa

m II. in.
Iuve New Vork via Philadelphia, weekdays, ' 3

1:V,u.in.,. p. in. 12:15 night.
lcuvoiew xorK ia Aiieniown, w oaya

in.
IAVo Allen town, week days, S:53 a.m.;4JB
Leave I'otlsvlllo, week days, 5.50 a. m., iM

p.m.
I.eavo Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a. m., 13M

7:15 p. in. : Hunday, 7:55 n. m., S:45p. m.
Iiivo llurrlsbuiv, week days, 05 a. m.; Ban

day, V:50 a, iu.

x

r.A---i

ivi

I envo liiiarry vine, weca unys, u;o a, ax., jys;
, Hunday, 7:10 n. in. &3

Icavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharr; Vfjtt
and Houth street wharf. "jf3

ror AllUUllo .liy, "W uujn, viruav
0.00 it. iu. mid p. in.; Accommodation,
7ai n tn. mul 4::ui n. m. ? Hundnv. Exureaa. .... .... ...... - . ., . .(,JW
U.'UU 0. m., ACCOUllllOUUllUIl, oaai U. Ul., KBS vf

- .... . iHSJ
lieiurning ievo rtnmiu iiji uj w"m,t4Atlantic anuAraausns Avenues, weeitmtjs. ,

Express 7i a. in. nnu i. in. aivoiu--
modatlon,8.'05a. in. and 4:Md p. m. Hundays Jf?M
ExpreM, 4 p. in. Accommuauuon, i:ou iwiu.
and an p. in. .. . ....... '

lictallca time tables can oe uuuuncu ut uw,
A?A.lcLEOD, C.O. HANCOCK.

Vice Pres. 4 tlon'l M'gr. Uen'I Poss'r Agt.

X EIIANON A LANCAHTEU JOINT I0HKs?
XJi HAI1.IIUA17.

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and arts -- V
HUNnAV,No ember 10,1889. jg
timiirillir A lir I Buuday,' liSiilUIUUII WV.favo A.M. r.K. P. M.i A. P.;

King Htrect, Lunc 7.tm vtsst K.'v W
Ijincuslcr. ,77 l:u &!'J3i8:U

Columbia... 12:A'i

Muuheluu ...73 1.-- 6:018:15
Coruwull ... ...7:5 1;W 6:28 0:17

Arrive uv
Lcbauou :.:".... 1:53 6:10 KS

euuiunAiiu.Leave A.m. r.M. r. m.U. m.

Lebanon 7:1J 12:. 7:15! 7:55

CormMill " 12:43 7aW 8.10

Mauliclm;...- - , J
1:10 7A)

8:18 .Lauaister..... ... . 1J
Arrive nt

("oluiiibla- - 2:03

KliiKHireel. ii". o:jo 2:0U

A.M. VIUSON,KiiPt.l II. A C. Itivllroill,
H..NEFF.Hupt.C. H. It.

m
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m,:v5&

12:35,
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--VTOTIOB TO THESPAtWElta ASB OB!
NE11S.-A- 1I irsoiui are hereby forblddetj .A

ir ;..... mi nnv of the lauds of the
iid Hneedwrll estates In I station or Lancaster' te

uiuntJes. wbetbur luclowd or utilnclced, ellhar:
fOr IU PUnHWV ' ""Wwuhb ui uau...,

ski .7 l.l.lla. kB. flJhul dimlrtllf mill ffjSsaSlVb

'31
fWi

1??,'

J.fe1

limn

o:iv,

Tl

law win oo riKiui.T khwiv w,,..,.--
..ouins-n- said lands of the undcnlgned atte j?j
ihlsnoUce. ac5'i

WM.COLEMANFKEKHAW v;S
It. PEUOy ALDEN. j.'edw.c.fhi:i:maN, , , r

Attorneys ror I, w, uoieiuau nnn j t
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